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And be itfurther enacted bij the authority aforesaid, that
J^l^^°^^

all lines and forfeitures for a breach of this Act, shall be

recovered by bill plaint or information before any Court

proper to try the same ; and all grand jurors shall dili-

gently enquire and presentment make of all breaches and

neglects of this Law.
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

this Act shall be in force and operate from and after the

first day of October next. June 25, 1789.

1789. — Chapter 30.

[May Session, ch. 20.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE ACT REGULATING THE EXPOR-
TATION OF FLAX SEED AND OTHER ARTICLES, PASSED ON
THE NINTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, ANNO DOMINI ONE THOU-
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY FOUR.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled & by the authority of the

same, that the reo'ulations respecting the shipping and ex- Exportation of
o ^i^o ^lio i»i Flax seed how

porting of flax seed, as provided in the said Act to which regulated.'

this is an addition, shall from and after the passing of this

Act extend and be construed to extend, to the shipping

and exporting of flax seed which shall be exported to any
port or place within the Kingdom of Ireland, or that part

of Great Britain commonly called Scotland, only ;
— and

that all flax seed which shall be intended to be exported

to any other port or place, may, after inspection and ex-

amination, in manner as is provided in that Act, or as is

herein after provided, be shi[)ped and exported in bulk or

in casks of any other dimentions, than by that Act are re-

quired, any thing therein contained to the contrary not-

withstanding
;
provided ahvays that such casks shall have Proviso.

a mark of the surveyor, expressing the quantity contained

therein, and be otherwise surveyed and marked as in the

said Act is provided and required.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that pJ^so^aLV^ied

in every case of the shippino; of flax seed in bulk, the to produce a
./

,
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certificate of

owner or shipper thereof shall procure and procuice to the survey.

master, officer or mariner of the vessel appointed to re-

ceive the same, duplicate certificates under the hand and

seal of some surveyor of flax seed, that the quantity of

flax seed expressed in such certificates hath been surveyed

and examined and been found to be well cleansed and in
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Forfeiture.

good order ; and before such vessel, having on board flax

seed in bulk, shall be cleared out l)y any naval officer of

any port withm this Commonwealth, the master officer or

mariner who has received such flax seed, shall make oath

to the whole quantity which hath been so laded and by
him received on board such vessel, and by whom the same
hath been shipped, & shall also lodge with such naval offi-

cer one of the duplicates of the surveyor's certificate or

certificates for the whole quantity of flax seed as aforesaid,

and such naval officer shall likewise require the oath of the

respective owners or shippers of such flax seed, to be

taken before some such naval officer or certified to him by
some Justice of the Peace, that the quantities of flax seed

shipped as aforesaid are the same which in such surveyor's

certificate or certificates respectively are contained and
mentioned; and the other of the said duplicates, having

the clearance of such naval officer annexed, shall be car-

ried by the master of such vessel to be by him produced
in any port or place where such flax seed shall be unladed
and discharged.

Jind be it enacted by the autJiority oforesaid, that any
person who shall presume to lade or receive in bulk, on
board any vessel bound out of this Commonwealth, any
flax seed not havino- been surveved and certified as afore-

said, shall forfeit and pay the sum of six shillings for

every bushel of such flax seed so shipped and received as

aforesaid, with the whole of such flax seed.

And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
Surveyor's fees, that the survcyor of any flax seed intended to be shipped

in bulk, shall have and receive for the same and his dupli-

cate certificates thereupon, one halfpenny for every bushel

of such flax seed by him surveyed and certified, and if

guilty of any neglect or fraud therein, shall l)e liable to

the same penalties and forfeitures as are already provided

respecting the surveying of flax seed shipped in casks ;

Penalties in case and any person Avho shall be guilty of any fraud in forging

or altering the certificate of any surveyor shall be liable

to the like penalties as in the said Act are provided, in

case of forging any brands or marks.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all

penalties and forfeitures which shall be incurred by virtue

of this Act, shall be recovered and appropriated in manner
as in the said Act, to which this is an addition, is provided.

June 25, 1789.

Penalties how
recovered.


